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Big Boost for Travel & Tourism Research
As economic cr isis takes its toll,
NTOs sea rch for new markets and new
marketing strategies.
Resea rch is the ma jo r beneficiary of the upheava l in
th e Pacific Asia trave l a nd tourism industry.

A [Oral o f six PATA national tourism o rga ni sa ti o ns
have repo rted making signifi ca nt increased allocations
for resea rch in their 1998/99 bud gets as they seek to
obtain a better g rip 011 how visito r arrivals are shifting, a nd tap the emerge nce o f new countr y markets
a nd new custom er segments in ex isti ng markets.
Respo nses to a s ur vey <;> f PATA's Government
Ca tegory members showed the following NTOs have
in creased th eir spe nd on resea rch in 1998/99: Hong
Kong, C hina +132 perce nt, Thailand +66.7 percent,
Pap ua New Guinea +50 percent, H awai i + 9.5 percent,
Australia +6.3 percent and Korea (ROK) +0.6 percent.
The a ll ocatio n shows a clear need to ga in a better
und erstandin g of ma rkets, including th e use of new
m arke tin g methodo log ies an d tec hn o logies .
Traditio na ll y, rt;:~ea rch has nOt been a major ticket in
ove ra ll NTO budgets but in view of t he in stab il ity
that has characte ri sed visitor a rrival s in the la st two
yea rs, it is now clea rl y being viewed as a n inves tm ent
rather th an a n expense.
In spite of the eco no mi c crisis, wh ich has d ented both
inbo und and olltbound vis itor arrivals in the region,
many markets still have co nsiderable li fe in them, and
man y customer segments w ithin the eco ll o mi call yaffected co untri es still have purchas ing powe r.
Th e increased research effort is intend ed to help
NTOs find bette r ways to reach those m a rk ets
throu gh more ca reful , fin e ly-t un ed st rateg ies a nd
ca mpaign s th a t wi ll broade n their custom er base
while m a intaining the fl ow o f ex isting custo mers.
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The growing foclls on research will yield co nsiderable
medium - to lon g -te rm benefits to the Pac ific Asia
travel and rourism industry, which has eve ry reaso n to
ensure that co nsumers continue to maintain interest in
tak ing a holiday as part of the ir di scretiona ry spend.
It wil l a lso presage a s hiEr in the usage of sa les a nd
m a rk etin g channe ls as th e traditional ave nu es o f
advertising and promotions give way to those that ca n
produce a mo re quantifiable a nd meas urable impact,
es peciall y direct-mai l a nd the Internet.

Whi le peo pl e bitten by the travel bu g in the boo m
years will co ntinu e to wa nt to travel, t he additiona l
resea rch w ill ope n lip opportunities for attractin g the
ma n y Pac ifi c Asia milli ons who m ay trave l o nce
eCo nOl1l1es Improve.
C lea rl y th e overa ll economic crisis affected both the
inbound and outbound sides of the travel and raurism
industry throughout the Pacific Asia region. It is es timated that an average of about six to seven percent of
a nnual growth has bee n lost, equatin g to about three
m illi on fewer travellers.
The gover nment category survey has yielded a number of lesso ns for Pacific Asia N TOs. The main one is
that national touri s m organisations ca n no longer
afford ro put roo many marker ing eggs in one basket:
so me d es tination s for exa mpl e, were heav il y hit, in
part because of the ir excess ive d epend ence on the
Korea n and Japanese ma rkets.
Others however, which had a relative ly good mi x were
mu ch less affected as the sudd en spurt ill Europea n
tra ffi c more th a n compensated for th e d eclin e in
ASEAN and No rtheast Asian traffic.
An analysis of the inbo und/o utbound market trends
showed th at weaker currency countries generall y fared
better th an those with s tron ge r currencies, wirh th e
exception of Ind onesia. Th e natio na l eco nomies of
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Hong Kong, China and Si ngapore were less affected by
the currency flu ctuations but that disadva ntaged them
in terms of the va lue for mo ney factor when compared
to (for example) Th ail and and Korea (ROK ).

May

1999

Survey Highlights - Reasons Cited for Impact on
Visitor Arrivals 1998
Economic crisis

Currency fluctuations and deva luations
Political instability among regional countries, perception of

Analysis of Selected
Country Results

insecurity

Negative publicity of political, economic, social and environ·

Australia: Overa ll inbound visitors declined by 3.5

mental, such as haze

percent in 1.998 w ith j apa n still remaining Australia 's
number o ne market, ahead of both New Zea land and
UK. The result was positively ass isted by the marketing efforts in Europe a nd No rth Ameri ca, es pec ia ll y
w ith t he O lym pics awareness c rea ti on campa igns.

Promotion of domestic travelm some countries
Increased competition among destination countries

Closure of Philippine Airlines
Aircraft accidents
South Asian nuclear tests
World Cup soccer tournament

The budger fo r 1998/99 was up 13.3 percenr to A$88
m illi o n . The admini strative budget was s lashed by
nea rl y 8 percent an d the research and promotion budgets raised respecti vely by 6.3 percen ta nd by 15.2 percent. The promotion bud ge t was cut in J apa n an d
As ia, but boosted in Nort h A meri ca a nd Europ e. In
fact, As ian promotional spending rema ins th e sa me in
so me of the wea ke r loca l c urrenc ies, givin g quite a
prom otio nal wind fa ll.

Major Budgetary Trends
Overall, higher NTO budgets planned in 1998/99 to maintain
competitive edge and market shares
Rejuggling of promotional budgets, with money going out of
less· productive markets. However, much money remained
within the Pacific Asia region in anticipation of the econom·
ic crisis bottoming out
Major increase in research allocations

Final o utbou nd figures were not repo rted for 1998 but
an in crease was pro jected over the 2.9 million outbo und Australian s in 1997. Ba li bei ng a favour ite
hun ting g ro und of the Australi a ns helped Ind o nes ia
replace the US as th e thi rd favo uri te o ut bound destinati on after New Zea land and the UK. The rela ti vely
hi gh cost of a ho lid ay in Australia and the strengt h of
th e Australi a n d o ll a r vis ,1 vis so me of th e Asian currencies furt her boosted trave l.

China (PRC): In bou nd visits by foreigners decl ined
4.3 percent ro 7.1 mi lli on in 1998 w it h no change in
the rank in gs of th e top inbound m a rk ets: japan ,
Ru ssia a nd Korea (ROK ). If however, vis ito rs from
H o ng Kong, C hina ; C hin ese Taip ei a nd Macau are
in cluded, a rri va ls rose 10. 2 percent to 63.47 milli o n.
Excludin g vis itat io ns fro m t hese immed ia te ne ig hbours, C hina (PRC) is projectin g a growt h of 10 percent in 1999.
Outbo und , no ma jor change was pro jected fo r 1998
over the 8.17 milli o n visito r depart ures in 1997, with
the top three destination s bein g Hong Ko ng, C hin a;
Macau and T hailand. Howeve r, rhe govern ment indicated that ou tbound travel was being closely watched
and limits had been placed o n fore ign business travel.
Even so, it is pro jectin g a 3.5 percent increase in o utbo und travel in 1999.
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Significant cutting of administrative costs

Inbound/ Outbound Trends
Small growths in visitor arrivals projected by most countries
in optimistic anticipation of economies bottoming out and
currencies holding steady

Based on the same assumptions, small growth in outbound
travellers projected for 1999

Hong Kong, China: O ne of [h e more heav il y
affected Pacifi c Asia destinatio ns, tha nks not o nl y to
the economic woes in the ma jor markets of japan and
Korea (ROK ), but also due to the strength of its dollar. The 1998 tota l a rriva ls of 9.5 million we re 8 percent down over '1997. H ong Kong, China also cited the
promotio n of do mestic travel in some regio na l co untri es for affect in g its a rri va ls. It is still projectin g a
turn around and a possible 4 perce nt growth in 1999.
The 1999/2000 budget is projected to be down 5.3 perce nt to HK$575 milli o n. All oca ti o ns for promotion
and ad ministration a re being cut bur will be increased
by 132 percent for research , to H K$7.89 m illi o n in
1999/2000. T he p ro motiona l budget itself is be in g
redi strib ured, with 2 percent declines in a ll oca ti o n for
both No rth A me ri ca and J apa n and a 4 perce nt
increase in th e a lloca ti o n for As ia.
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Th a nks to the cu rrency's st ren gt h , o utbound trave l
remain ed relat ive ly ro bust in 1998, reachi_ng 47.6 millio n , a n inc rease o f 14.4 pe rcent over 1997. E ve n
excl udin g traffic to Main land C hi na a nd Nlaca u, the
numbe r of o utbo und trips g rew by 11.7 perce nt to
reach a lm ost 4 .2 mi ll ion. C hi na (PRC), M aca u a nd
Thai la nd remained the majo r des ti natio ns.

M a y

1999

Index of Foreign Arrivals and Resident Departures.
Annualised for Korea (ROK) [Index. 1995=100J
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F iji: In bound foreign visito rs tota lled 371,342 III
1998, a growth of 3.3 percent over 1997, thanks largely to what the Fiji Visitors Bureau ca lled aggressive
marketi ng ca mpa igns in ma jo r source markets a nd
additio nal airl ine capa city o n majo r routes. J apa n, the
third la rges t inbo und so urce ma rket in 1997, was
re placed by USA . A fu rther growt h o f 7.1 percent was
pro jected fo r 1999. O utbound travell ers rota lied
78,44'1 in -1998 , an increase of 5.7 percent. T he FYB's
budget rema ined about the sa me dur ing 1998 a t 12.9
mi ll io n Fij i do llars. Promo tio nal ex pend itu re has been
cur marginall y in As ia and redirected to the USA .
India: In bound visitors to talled 2.36 mil lion in 1998,
virt ua ll y the sam e as the 2.37 milli o n in 1997. In d ia n
touri s m a ut ho riti es cited rhe Sout heas t As ia n eco no mi c cr isis, th e In d ia n ge nera l election s a nd th e
Wo rl d Cup soccer to urn ament in Fran ce as a ll having
a n effect o n a rr iva ls numb ers. Pro jected g ro wt h fo r
1999 is 8 percent. By contras t, a ro bust In di an eco nomy saw a 3.7 percent increase in Ind ian o ur bo und visito rs to 3 .86 mi lli o n in 1998 . Ma jo r in c rea ses a re
pl ann ed in th e Indi an to uris m pro motio n bud get fo r
1999, incl ud ing a 34 percent increase in th e all ocatio n
for Asia, 25 percent LIp fo r No rth Ameri ca, 22 percent
up fo r E uro pe an d 16 percent up fo r J apan .
Japan: T he economi c crisis in Korea (ROK) affecred visito r ar ri va l num bers fro m there an d was cited as
the main rcason for a 0.7 pe rcent decline in vis itors to
4 . 1 mil lion in 1998 . H owever, the wea ken in g o f the
ye n agai nsr the dollar in late 1998 helped the situario n
so mewha t by im prov ing rhe relative competiti ve ness
of the destin ation as d id additi o na l marketin g in th e
US A and Euro pe. In turn, the co unt ry's own econo mic s it uatio n pro mpted o utb o und dep a rtures to fa ll
eve ry mo nth throu gho ur .1 998 to end the year with an
overa ll decl ine of 6.7 percent to 15.8 mill ion. T he only
cou ntr ies that ma na ged to m a inta in som e ma rket
sha re were th ose whe re currencies were th e \veakes t.
Korea (ROK): Bu ildin g upon rh e wea k won wirh a
to urism marketin g campaign, Ko rea pulled off a n 8. 8
percent in crease in visitors to 4.25 mi ll ion in 1998 and
is pr o jecti ng a noth er 8 pe rcent g rowt h in 1999 .
However, the once robust outbou nd market colla psed
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by 32.5 percent to 3.07 mill ion. A sma ll growth of 5.6
percent in o utb o und is ex pected in 1999 , with c1oserto-hom e destinati ons li ke C hin a (PRC) tak ing prior ity ove r long-h a u l des tina t ion s like No rt h Ameri ca.
The Korea N a tio na l Tourism Organi za tion (KN TO)
budge r has fa llen 4 percent to 42 bill ion wo n bu t rh e
KN TO ha s slas hed adm ini st ra ti ve and other such
ex penses in favour o f a 6 percent increase in the a llocati o n fo r pro mo tions. Country allocatio ns have been
sim il arl y adjusted in 1999, down 4 percent and '1 perce nt res pect ively fo r pro mo ti o ns in N orth A merica
and Europe, but up 5 percent for j apan.
Macau: Visitor arr ivals to ralled 6.95 milli on in 1998
a ma rgina l declin e o f 0.74 percent. The M aca u currency, the pa taca, is directl y linked to the US doll a r,
and rhj s affected in bou nd arriva ls. Declines in visitors
to neighbourin g Hong Kong, C hin a worse ned the situat io n as traffi c th ere often ' fl owed-o n' to Maca u. In
1998, 64 percent of the promotional budget o f US$5 .2
m illi o n wa s a ll oca ted fo r As ia and 20 .5 pe rce nt fo r
Euro pe. T he o urb o un d market remained q ui te stab le,
w ith weak-currenc y countri es being the ma jor beneficia ries, a lo ng w ith t he 1998 Ex po in Lisbon , whi ch
boosted tours to Europe.
No r thern Ma r iana Islands: Depen dent ma inly
o n Japa nese a nd Korea n busin ess, th e N o r t he rn
Mari anas experienced a 30 percent decli ne in inbou nd
visitors to 488,889 in 1998. Its total budger fo r 1998/99
was US$7 milli on of wh ich US$3.7 was to be spent on
pro mo tio ns, 82 percent in Japan.
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Pa lau : Dependent on J apan and Ch inese Taipei for
most of its visito rs) Pala u saw a 13 percent decl ine to
64,194 inbo und visiro rs in 1998. But better Sight connectio ns from the US ma inl a nd and Hawai i to Pa lau
helped offset th e losses in vo lume fro m o ther ma rkets.
The Palau Vi s itors Authorit y budget of around
U5$950,000 in 1998/99, was a ll ocated as 14 percent to
C hinese Taipei a nd 14.5 percent to Ja pan. Allocatio ns
for Japan, Asia and No rth America were cut in favour
of a n increas fo r Europe and Chinese Taipei.
Papua New G ui nea : So me 68,610 visitors we re
received in 1998, a n increase of 3.8 pe rcent over 1997,
thanks in part to an increase in th e num ber of flights
from Australia, the major marker. Also to be than ked
were the openin g of a new internatio nal te rm ina l at
Port Mo resby and more cruise-ship visits. T he Papua
New G uin ea To uri sm Pro motio n Authority reported
plann ing a 30 percent increase in its 1999 budget ,
including a d o ub ling of the a llocatio n for pro mo tion
a nd a 50 percent inc rease fo r research. in te restingly,
PNG 's o utbound traffic, a t 122,077 in 1998, is do ubl e
that of its in bo und fl ow, with again Austra li a being a
majo r beneficiary. A furt her 10 percent g rowth in o utbo und is projected fo r 1999.
The P hilippin es : Th e As ian finan cia l crisis and
th e rempo rary cl os ure of Philippine Airlines affected
inbound arr iva ls sign ifica ntl y. After a decline in 1998
of a lmost 3.3 percent, an inc rease of 6 percent is optimistica ll y projected for 1999. Outbound traffi c was
also si m ila rl y affected . The Phi lippi ne Tour ism
Aut horit y is to cut ] 999 pro mot io na l spend in g in
No rth America in favo ur of increased a llocatio ns for
Japa n and Asia.
Singapo re: Inbou nd visitors declined 13.3 percent
to 6 .24 mill io n ir: 1998, t ha r::ks to the regio nal econo mi c and soc ial turm o il but a s ma ll tu r na rou nd
growt h o f u p to 2 percent is projected in 1999.
Outbound departures in 1998, wavered slightl y month
by mo nth but at ro ughl y sa me level as 1997, viz 3 .67
mi lli o n. The 1999 Singa pore Touri sm Boa rd budget
was raised 5.8 percent ro 5$127 millio n in 1998/99, but
ad mini ~tra ti ve cos ts have been s las hed 12 percent in
favo ur of a 16 percent increase in promo ti o na l spend .
T he STB has embarked upon a search fo r new ma rkets
for which pro mo ti onal spendi ng has been increased by
5 percent compa red to growths of 1-2 percent in tradirionalmarkets.
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Thai land campa ign, good fl ight connections and visao n-arriva l facilit ies. A 7.25 percent growth is pro jected fo r 1999. T he To uri s m Auth o rit y of T h ai la nd
budget is projected to rise 4.9 percent in 1998/99 with
a n increase of 66 percent a ll oca ted for resea rch. The
promotional bud get for As ia was lowered by 0.4 pe rcent but increased 3.7 percent and 1.4 percent respecti vely for Europe an d Nort h A meri ca. Outbound
tra ve l declined d ra matically in the first ha lf of ·1998
but showed signs of stabilising later in the year to finish 14.9 percent dow n overall.
Index of Foreign Arrivals and Resident Departures,
Annualised for Thailand [Index. 1995::100)
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Note: T his p ubl icat ion is imc nded ro provide accurate informarion a nd includes material from sources consi d ered to be
re!i:tl:o!e. It is ;:-fo·:ided \'!;d~ rhe tmdc-:-.:; t~:~dir:g :hat d.c P3ciEc
Asia Travel Associatio n, a nor-for- profit o rgan isatio n, is nor
rendering a ny professioll 31 se rv ices and discla ims any wa rra nty co nce rning informat io n prov ided. Statements and o pinions
expressed in any pu bli cations do not necessa rily rep rese nt
those of th e pu blisher o r PATA.
T he ed iror and PATA's St rategic In fo rm atio n Centre welcome sugges tions for cor rec ti o ns or changes. Pl ease con mer
tvlr. hmi az Muqbil via e-m3 il at imtiaz@ loxi nfo.co. rh or Mr.
John M. Koldowski at joh nk @pa ra.rh.colll

T haila nd : Vi s itor a rri va ls tota ll ed 7 .7 milli o n in
1998, up 7.5 percent over 1997. Rea so ns incl ud e: th e
va lue fo r mo ney factor, th e hi gh-profil e Ama zi ng
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